A procedure for t he determ in ation of niobium a nd tantalum in titanium-base alloys is described. The sample is dissolved in a mixture of hydrochloric and hydrofluoric acid, and oxidized with a minimum of nitric ac id. The res ulting solution is tra nsferred to a column containing a strong quatern ary amin e anion-exchange resin (Dowex-l ). Titani um and other alloying elements, except niobium and tantalum , are removed by elution with an ammonium ehloricle-hydrochlori c-h ydrofluoric acid solution. Niobium is removed b y elution with an ammonium chloride-hydrofluoric acid solution. Tantalum is collected in a separate eluate of sligh tly a cid a mmonium chloride-a mmonium fluorid e solution. Boric acid is added to complex t he fluoride, the earths acids precipitated with cupferron , ignited to the pe ntoxides, a nd ,,·eighed.
Introductjon
One o[ the difficult problems of analytical chelTl.istry ha s been the separaLion of niobium a nd tantalum from eac h other a lld from Litan ium when large amounts of titanium arc prese nt. Thi s combin ation has becom e of practiea,l importance with thc devclopmenL of ~/IST grade 821 tita nium-base allo~" containing 2 perce ll t of niobi um , ] percen t of ta ntal um, and 8 percent of aluminum .
Lt has been show n [3] * that LiLa nium, ni obium, and ta lltalum can be easil.\" se parated b.\" a nion-excbange in hydroc hloric-hydrofluoric ac id combinations. Some' [lata are giv'en here for t he elu tio n behavior of t in , mol~"bdenum , vanad ium, and iron , used as alloyi ll g clements in the titanium . metal indu st r~" , and for phosphorus a tld tungsten beca use of t heir presence in naturally occurring ores or in co nce ntrates. While a question has ari sen [1] as to whether it is possible to separate thi s group of clements from niobium and tantalum, i t should be pointed out that prese nt knowledge of Lhe s ubject indicates t hat a fa irl. \-high conce ntratio n of h~"drofluoric acid is required to eliminate interfering clements and to retain tIle niobium and tantalum on the columns for subsequent separation.
The ti tanium metal alloys are dissolved in a mixture of hydrochloric and hydrofluoric acid and oxidized with a minimum of nitric acid. The solut ion is tran sferred to an ion -exchange column containing the strong tetramet h~'lamine anion-exchange resin, Dowex-l. The titan ium, a nd an~T other interfering elements, are removed b.\" eluLion with an ammonium chloride-ln-droch loric-lwdrofluoric aeid solution and discarded " The niobi lim is collected in an eluate containing ammonium chloride and hydrofluoric acid. The tantalum is collec ted in a separate portion by elu tion wit h a slightl~r ac id ammonium chlorideammo nium fluoride mixture. Boric acid is added to these eluates to complex t he hydrofluoric acid , and tile ear th acids ar e t hen precipitated with cupferron. The eupferron precipitates are ignited to the pentoxides and weighed as Nb20 5 and T az0 5'
The procedure requires 2 to 3 days to ca,rry to comple tion , as about 12 hr are required for the ionexchange separations, and som e time is r eq uired for the solu Lion of Lll e sample and Lhe clipfelTon precipitation s.
Apparatus and Resins
Ion-Ecchange Columns. The columns are co nstructed of polystyrene and are approximately 12 in. long and 1 in. i. d. A simple column can be prepared from a 12-ill. length of po l~"s tyrene Lubing as follows : The bottom of the tube is closed by a waxed No.5 rubbe r stopper with a ~\6-i n . hole. A 6-in. length of polystyrene t ubing, ?\6-in. o. d. and }\6-in. bore, is inserted in Lo tile' hole flu s h with the upp er surface of t he stopper. Another 6-in. length of this tubing is attac hed to the smaller tube wiLh a 2-in. length of T~Tgon R tubing, and the How co ntroll ed by a hose-cock clamp on the T ygo n tubing.
If a numb er of analyses are to be made, it is convenient to arrange the columns so that a numbel' can be operated with a minimum of attention [5] . Plastic columns s ui table for such an assembly have been developed [6] , a nd are equipped with "Dol etype" fittings of polystyrene. Inlet and outlet tu bes are of polyet hylene; flexible connections whero necessary are made of Tygon R tubing. The flow of solu tions is co ntrolled bv hose-cock clamps on these flexible connections. The COJlnections should be made and carefully checked in order to avoid any possibility of leakage of the solu tions containing hydrofluoric acid . An assembly of this type is illustrated in figure l.
Resins . Dowex-l , 200-to 400-mesh , 8-to 10-percent divinylbenzene cross linkage are used . Experience over a period of several years has shown that th e mesh-size of these r esins may vary considerably from lot to lo t. To avoid difficulty, the resins as received are air-dried, and sieved through a 270-mesh sieve. Material retained on the 270-mesh sieve is used for other purposes. :Most of t he fines are removed from t he fraction passing the 270-mesh sieve as follows: Prepare a suspension of the resin in diluted hydrochloric acid (1 + 19 fraction is allowed to settle 10 to 15 min , and the fines r emoved by dccantation. R epeat the process several times· un til most of the very fin e material is removed from t h e suspension. Cover the bottom of the ion-exchange column with a X-to %-in. layer of acid-resistant vinyl chloride plastic wool. Add portions of the resin suspcnsion to obtain a settled 54 column of the r esin 6 to 7 in. high. The loaded column should be run through several cycles of elu tion wit h alternate additions of diluted hydrochloric acid (3 + 1) and diluted hydrochloric acid (1 + 9) to remove the r emainder of the fines. The column is th en washed with diluted hydrochloric acid (1 + 3) and is ready for use. R esin columns prepar ed in this way have been used for several years; the only maintenance r equired is to empty and r efill t he column with the r esin charge if the flow rate b ecomes excessively slow due to packing. The resin charge should not be allowed to become drv.
P olyethylene TlTare . 250-ml and 600-ml Gl:iffin form beakers a,re required. Bottles are used for preparing and dispensing acid mixtures con taining hydrofluoric acid.
Reagents
Hydrochloric-Hydrofluoric Acid Solution. Add 250 ml of hydro chloric acid to 300 ml of water , then add 200 ml of hydrofluoric acid, dilute to 1 liter with water, and mix well. This solution is referred to as 25-20 mL'>:ture in the procedure.
Ammonium Chloride Solution (24 0 gjliter). Dissolve 240 g of ammonium chloride in 800 ml of water b y warming, and dilute to 1 liter with water . Filter to remove insoluble material. This solution is used as a stock solution in preparing the three solutions which follow .
Ammonium Chloride -Hydrochloric -Hydrofluoric Acid Solution. Transfer 300 ml of ammonium chloride solution, 200 ml of hydrofluoric acid , and 125 ml of hydro chloric acid to a polyethylene bottle. Dilute to 1 liter wi t h water, and mix well. This solution is r eferred to as 7-12 ~-20 mixture in the procedure.
Ammonium Chloride-Hydrofluoric Acid Solution. Transfer 600 ml of ammonium chloride solution and 40 m1 of hydrofluoric acid to a polyethylene bottle, dilute to 1 liter with water, and mix well. This solution is referred to as 14-4 acid mixture in I the procedure.
Ammonium ChloTide-Ammonium FLuoTide Solution. Transfer 600 ml of ammonium chloride solution and 40ml of hydrofluoric acid to a polye thylene I beaker. Adjust the solution to a pH of 5 to 6 with ammonium h~Tdroxide (approximately 80 to 85 ml i will be required), and dilute to 1 liter with water. This solution must b e prepared with r easonable I care, as a solu tion which is too acid will not completely elute the tantalum in the volume specified in the procedure. A solution which is too alkaline will precipitate tantalum in t he column, spoiling th e determina tion being run and t he one which follows. This solution is r eferred to as 14-4 neu tral mixture in the procedure.
Cupierron Solution (60 g/liter) . Dissolve 6 g of cupferron in 90 ml of water, dilute to 100 ml, and filter through a dry filter. This solution should b e cooled (5° C) and prepared as needed, as th e solution is not stable.
()up.!erron ll~as h Solution. Add 25 ml of cupferr<?11 olu lion to 975 ml of d il u ted hydrochlonc aC1d (1 + 9) . Prepare as needed.
. Procedure
As t he samples dissolve quite rapidly, the rat,e of solution can be conveniently controlled by addll1g the sample to t he cooled acid mixture. Transfer 100 ml of the 25-20 m ixture to a covered 250~ml pol} eth.d ene beaker. Add ~. OO g. of the sample/ ill small portions, to t he aCld untll t he sample 1S completely t ran sferred and dissolved. Warm ~hghtly (40 0 to 50 0 C ) on the steam bath , and oX IdIze t.he titanium b\~ the clropw1se add1tIOn of mtnc acld. Approximatel.\· ] to 2 ml will be ~'equi red, and th~ amount s hould be kept to a m lmmum because of t he strong replacing power of nitric acid for niobium on the exc hange column. D Igest on t he steam bath ior 10 to ] 5 m in , to remove the OXIdes of mtl'OgO Il . Rinse tbe plastic cover al.ld walls of the: beaker with the 25-20 mixture , and dllute t he solu tIOn to a volume of 150 m! wit ll the same mixture.
Transfer 50 ml of the 25-20 mixture to tbe column ill small increments (5 to 10 ml), and drain t he Iwid to 1 cm above the resin bed, ca tchin g the eluate 1~1 a 600-ml polyethylene beaker. Transfer t he .solu tIOn of the sample , prepared accord inO" to t he chrectlOl1S in the previous paragraph , in small increments. (5 to 10 ml ) to th e colu mn. Add t he sample solutlOll as it moves down the column unt Il an the solutlon has been transferred. V{ ash Lhe beaker 4 to 5 times wi th 5-ml portions of the 25-20 mix ture, trans ferri ng the washings to the column. ;Finan,)~ wash down t he sides of t he column several tlmes w1th approxnnaLe l,\-50 ml of the same solution.
Add a total of 300 ml of the 7-12%-20 mixture at a flow rate of approximately 100 to 125 n~l/ br. Allow the solu tion to drain to t he top of the reSlJ1 , and wash t he sides of the column with 4 01' 5 portions (a tota,l of about 25 ml) of the 14-4 acid mixture , allowing the solution to drain to the top of the column each time. Replace the beaker with anot he~' .600-ml bea,ker and discard the first elua,te co ntaJJ1In g the titaniu;n, vanadium, iron, tin, etc.
. . Add a total of 300 ml of the 14-4 aCld m1xture, maintaininO" the technique and flow rate described in the preceding paragraph.3 Wash the sides of the column with approximately 25 to 30 ml of the 14-4 neutral mixture in portions of 5 ml. Remove the beaker containing the seeond fraction, and reserve it for Lil e determination of niobium. Replace t he bea ker with a 600-ml pol.yethylene beaker.
. Add a Lotal of 350 ml of the 14-4 neutral mL'(ture and reserve the solu tion for the determination of tantalum. The column is cleaned by the addition, in incremen ts, of 50 ml of dilu ted hydrochloric acid (l + 3), a nd is t hen r eady for the next sample, To Lile sC'cond fraction w hich conta,in s the niobium, add 15 g of boric acid, 70 ml of hydrochloric a,cid ci and 80 ml of watel'. Warm on the steam bath (3 0 to 35 0 C) Lo dissolve tbe boric aci~ . . Cool to ~o C, a,nd add slowly with continuous sluTll1 g 30 to bO ml of cupferron solulion 4 Add paper pulp , s tir well.to distribute Lhe pulp , and allO\\: to sta nd ]0 to ]5 Dun. Filter through a dou ble thlC], ness . of 9-cm closetextureci filler paper fitted to a BUchnCl" funnel and pl'ecoaLed with a li ttle filter pulp. Tr~n sfer the precipita te to t llC funnel , and was l:t well WIth ~OO ml of cold (50 C) cUpfelTOIl wa sh solutlOn. Transfer t~e precipitate and paper to a weig hed 25-ml pOl'cclam crucible, and ignite at a low temperatm·.e unltl carbon is gone, Finally ignite to consl~nt wClght at 1,000° C, and weigh as nio.bium pentoxlde . .
To t he third fraetLOn whlC'h contams the lantalum, add 9 o' of boric acid 8'5 ml of hydrocbloric acid , and 80 ml b of wa,ter. Warm to dissolve tb o boric acid, prec ipi tate , filter , was h, a,nd igniLe t he tantalum a,s described for niobium. ,Veigh the t.anLalum as tantal um pentoxide.
. Elution of Elements with HydrochloricHydrofluoric Acid Solutions
Of t he demenLs Lhat precipi Late with cup felTon [10] , mo lybdenum and tin have proved to be Lh e most t rou bl esome to r emove hom the column (wILh a mod erate volume of cluLing soluLion) ahea,d of the niobium a, nd ta,nLalum. Both have b een used as alloy ing cleme n L s for titanium m etal , so elu tion curves cove ring a ran ge of hydro chlonc and hydrofluoric a cid concentrations arc of interest . . The CUl"\res for tita,nium, niobium, and molybdenum have been prese nted previou sl.\· [3] , and Lhe, curves obta,ined for quadrivalent tin a.re shown mhgm:e 2. Curves Jor phosphorus (as phosphate) arc glven because i I, is present in orcs and ('oncen trates, ancl. for iron (ferric) because of interest in fel'l'oalloy~ of niobium a, nd Lanta,lum. As ha s been shown before [7 , 8] , the retention of niobium u:nd tantalum from sol utions co ntaining r ela tivel.\· h Igh concentrallOns of hydrofluoric a,cid is. good , ~o satisfactory separations can be obtain ed 111 soluLLOns of th IS Ly pe.
Experiments demonstrated tha t the volume coordina,te of t he curves could be compressed som e\\-hat by substitutin~ am?noniun;, cbloride" for a,. part of tbe hydrochlonc a,Cld. ~ clean-up solutlOn (:ontainin g 7.2 percent by weIght of a,mmoJ1l.um c~lloJ"ld e, 12 .5 percent by volume of hydrocblor~c aCId, and 20 percent by volume of hydroflUOrIC aCId was selected. Th e beha,vior of a, Humber of pOSSIble interierinO" elemenLs in this m edium is a,lso shown in figure 2 . b The excell ent s um.mary by Krau s and Nelson [9] of t be elutlOn behavlOr of twenty elements in hydrochloric-I rydrofluoric acid mixtures contaming from 0.5 to iN concentrations (a,pproximately 2 to 4% by volume). of hydrofluoric. acid would suggest, by extrapola,tlOn, antImony, b lsmu tIl , and
• Bl ank d eterminations usuall y a mow, t to less t han 0.5 mg w hen t he reagents co nform to AC S specification s, an. d will ol'dil~al: i1 y .counterbalance t he few te n ths of a mill igram of ea rth aeid lost In t he preCl pltatlOn .
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F I GU R E 2. Elution behavior of elem ents.
t hallium as potential interferences. Titanium allo~Ts do not normally contain t hese elemen ts, and they were not detected b~-spectrographic examination of the niobium and tantalum oxides obtained ill th e a nalysis of th e alloys list,ed in table 2. Som e earth acid ores coo tain co nsid erabl e p er centages of an timony and bismu th , which are normally removed b~ sulfide precipi tation before t lte earth acids are isolated for separation. The behaviJr of some of t he elem ents during an analysis by the recommended procedure is shown by the first line of elu tion curves in fig ure 2 . Ti taniurn, molybdenum, and tin are removed well ah ead of th e niobium fraction . The "tailing" of the tantalum fraction has received no tice [2] , and preliminary experimen ts indicate th e pH of t he tan talum elu t ing solu tio n to be an important factor .
Results
The results obtained by the recommended procedure on a series of synthetic mixtures approximating th e compositioll of the alloys to b e analyzed are given in Lable l. These values r equire little comment, being within the usuallimi ts for gravimetric determina t ion s. The t i tanium in these mLxtures, available as commerciall~-pure titanium metal containing negligible quantities of niobium and talltalum, was dissolved in a hydro chloric-hydrofluoric acid mixture exactl~r as were the samples. Suitable quanti ties of niobium a nd ta ntalum pentoxides were weighed in a platinum crucible and fu sed in sodium bisulfate. The coo led fu sion was dissolved in the acid mixture co ntaining th e titanium, the crucible removed, a nd the solution oxidized with nitric acid .
This procedure was fo llowed in prep arin g the mixtures b ecause th e hig h-purity m etals were no t readily available. Aluminum was not add ed b ecause it forms a sparin gl:\-soluble compo und with sodium in the presence of considerable amounts of fluoride . Pho tometric procedures have b een describ ed [4] for the determination of small quantities (20 m g or less) of niobium and tantalum, and are not included in this paper. The results obtaill ed on one commercial and two exp erimental a lloys arc given in table 2. The determinatiolls for each sample were obtained in two or three scts, a nd show satisfactory precision for gravimetric determinations of these mL\:tures. On e set of niobium and tantalum p entoxide precipi tates fo}" each sample was examined spectrographi cally fo}" impurities. ~/Iod erate amounts (estimated at 0.] p ercen t or less) of boron, silicon, and iron were usually observed. The boron and silicon can b e volatiliz ed by treatm ent with sulfuric and hydrofluoric acids, bu t experi ence over a period of several years h as shown tha t this corre ction usuallv amounts to les than 0.2 mg. Iron is presen t due to impurities in the reagents, and is con eeted for in the blank determ in ation, amounting usually to no more than 0.2 to 0. 3 mg. Aluminum, calcium, magnesium, tin, and ti tallium were occasionally observed in amounts estima ted to approach 0.1 percent, but usually in amounts of less than 0.01 percent. Occasionally , traces (estimated at 0.0 1 perccnt or less) of silver , chromium, mangan ese, and lead were reported. These impurity s urveys, along with the data in table 1 and figure 2, confirm the fa ct that the ion-exchange procedure furnishes a ver~T satisfactor:,-a naly tical separation .
NeSlllts of detenni nations of niobium and tantalum by the Tecommended prore1lw'e in vaI"iolls synthetic miJ·tllres

